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ITB Adapts to Social Change 

IF TH ERE is no war in the Middle East, ITB Berlin 2003 - rhe 

world's biggest travel trade show - will brenk !lew ground 

from March 7 to 'II , 2003. The fai r expects to arrract more 

than 9,000 exhibitors from 180 cOll nrri es and rerrirories. Th is 

year there wi ll be morc exhibirors from Arab and Asian 

cQu mries, as well as from Turkey, Russia and rhe Ukraine. Afrer 

withd rawing in 2002, compan ies Stich as Thomas Cook, Club 

Med, Lufrhansa, Star t Amadeus and Sabre are mak ing 

n comeback. As of J,lIluary 2003 no cO Llntries have withdrawn 

their participation in the event. 

The show has adapted to many of the complex economic, 

cultura l, social and demographic changes thar conrinue ro affect 

the travel and tourism industry. Evcry year there nrc new reasons 

for visirors ro attend. Luxury of space a llows ITB to extend its 

rarget beyond buyers and sel lers of to urism products, to include 

suppli ers of products to the tourism industry. 

According to ITB o rgan isers Messe Berlin, experts predict 

that demnnd for trnvel will remnin high in 2003. Desti narions 

considered "safe" should enjoy vigorous growth. Both 

demographically a nd economicn ll y the Pacific Asia region is 

experienc ing rnpid growth, which III rllrn is driving the global 

tourism industry. 

Isslles o.~ Trellds explores some of the highlights of ITB 

Berlin 2003. 

Market Segments 

"Tomorrow's Consumers: How the Tourism Sector Can Take 

Advanrngc of Socia l Changes" is the sub ject of an international 

conference organised by Messe Berlin nnd N. I.T., a research 

institute based in Kicl , Ge rmany. The foc lls will be on the 

demographic trends influencing industria lised countri es. These 

trends could have dramatic consequences fo r the travel industr)l. 

The conference wi ll seek to identify market segments a nd 

strategies fo r destinations and companies to rake advantage of 

these chnnges. 

Youth Travel 

For the fifth year ITB Berlin wi ll fearme a specia l room for young 

people ca ll ed the " Young Travel Centre". An increase in demand 

by you ng travel exhibitors is becoming evident. 

"Nowada ys, one in fo ur trave llers is a you ng person," 

Director Genera l of the Federation of Inrernational Youth Travel 

Organisarions, Mr. Peter Kru)'t, sa id. FIYTO, with 470 members, 

is the world's leading organisa ti on for youth tra vel. Ln 2002 the 

youth t ravel industry bucked the overa ll downward trend and in 

some areas registe red growth. 

RUF Jugendreisen, a German company specia lisi ng in yomh 

travel enjoyed 22.5 per cent higher turnover last financial year. 

"Wle noted that parenrs ... we re particularly concerned that the 

quality of travel should be high and that accompanying travel 

group leaders sho uld be properly q ualified ," company 

spokesperson, Mr. Thomas Gc hlen, said. 

FIYTO and RUF Jugendreisen are organising discllssions, 

evems and activities on the subject of yo uth ten vel. There wi ll 

nlso be a special section on "Youth Travel Berlin" with the Berlin 

tou ri st office focussing on young visitors fo r rhe first time. 

Berlin 's hotels, gucsthollses, tour operators and clubs will d isp lay 

products and packages targeted at young people. 

Sports Travel 

Expanding on yo mh travel, ITB Berlin 2003 wi ll a lso foclls on 

spor ts-re lated trave l. Accord ing to resea rch conducted in 

German}" 55 percent of SpOrtS travellers make their own travel 

arrangements. However, in recent years, 30 percenr of spo rts 

trave llers have been influenced by rom packages. Wlhen mak ing 

bookings 15 percent organise their sporting trips with the help of 

tra vel agencies. 

This new section is designed to provide exhibitors a n 

opportunity to present products and services aimed at the 

growing popularity of sports-based ho lidays. It features "Fit for 

Fun" and "Sparr as Adventure" themes. 
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Nature Travel 

Experiencing the narum l world is becoming more imporrant for 

holidaymakers. People are recognising that wilde rness is often 

more impressive than civil isation. And the}' understnnd that it's 

much morc difficult to regai n once lost. 

The "Exper ience Nature Hall" has been crea red for 

ITB 2003 so ecotoll rislll and rural to uri sm operators can 

d raw interested visitors. Leading national and in tc rnarional 

o rga nisa tions 

Coopera tio n 

Organi za tio n 

this sector. 

such as the Ge rm an Agency for Technical 

(GTZ), Eschborn , and the World Touri sm 

(WTO) will present their concepts 111 

"The concept of susta ina bi lity is now an accepted fea tu re of 

the international rouri sm indust ry," \VfO Head of Susta inable 

Tourism Devciopmcnr, Mr. Eugenio Yunis, said . He bel ieves the 

industry needs fO try harder to follow the directives that ha ve 

been developed ovcr the years. " It is now rime for action. 

In te resting examples worth imitating can be found everywhere," 

he said. 

Travelling with Children 

Trave lling with children reqUIres specia l preparation. 

Children a re Ill ore at risk from the effec ts o f ex treme 

temperature, sunlight and dehydration. Parents or guardians of 

youth tmvel groups ca n quick ly encounter mishaps if they give 

insufficienr considera tion to medical requi rements when they 

plan thei r travels. 

Hence "Travell ing with Children - Heal th Ca re Adv ice" is 

the theme o f the fo urth "Travel and Health Forum " a t IT B 2003. 

Topics will include taking care of children when travelling with 

them, inoculations, environmental risks and general advice on 

what to do in spec ific circumstances. 

The forum is ro be jointly hosted by the Centre for Health 

Care Aspen s Abroad (CRJvl), Dusseldorf, and the hea lth se rvice 

o f rhe German Foreign O ffice in Berlin . More than 350 

special ists, doctors, pharmacisrs and represenrati ves from the 

tourism industry a re expected ro attend. 

Cultural Tourism 

Cultural tourism is now a well -establ ished feature at rhe ITB. 

This year it will feature an even larger di splay of 170 exhibito rs 

from 14 countries. Highlights include;] unique presenta tion 

orga nised by the city of Genoa, the design of the opera house by 

the Brcgenzer Festspiclc and spcc tacula r di splays from Spain. 

Exhibitors frolll Birmingham and Glasgow will be represented 

fo r the first time 

Travel Technology 

In 2002 the shake-up in the t ravel technology sector led to 

a number of cancellations, ca using problems fo r Messe Berlin 

when a ll ocating ha ll space. The situation has improved this 

year. By January 2003 more than 60 techno logy companies 

from eight countri es had announced thei r participation. 

wi th companies from Li thuania and Russ ia attendi ng fo r the 

first time. 

"Only a short time ago everyone w.1s ta lking abom 

the Internet business," sa id Mr. Ian Wheeler, Ma nag ing 

Direcror of e-Travel , the e-commerce business unit of 

Amadeus. UNow that the Inrernet bubble has burst, online 

businesses in the t ravel market have become much more 

imeresting. Today it is one of the fastest-growing business 

sectors. " 

Although people may be keen to tra vel, they arc 

finding it more diffi cult to plan holidays in advance and to set 

as ide the necessa ry funds. This accentuates the trend towards 

impulse buying, making rese rvations a t shor r not ice 

and heightened price sensiti vi ty. O nline businesses cater to 

those needs. 

While the industry in general has been conrracti ng, 

online travel providers and rravel technology companies a re 

recording growth rnres of lip to 100 percent in the consumer 

secro r, considerably higher than in the business t ravel field . 

They arc benefiting from their customers' greater confidence 

in us ing the Internet and of online shopping, as wc ll as from 

ongoing technologica l improvements. 

ITS Trave l Techno logy Congress 

Prev io ll sly kno wn as the "Elect ronics Congress," th e 

"Technology Congress" programme has been overhauled and 

modified. It now offers unique insights into the larest t rends 

in onl ine reservation systems, legal and sa fe ty iss llcs, the hotel 

trade, improved produn ivity th rough technologica l ad vances, 

and mul t i-channel marketing. 

" Railways Versus Cheap Flights and Road Transport" is 

one o f the ropics to be discussed, with reprcsentati ves of 

Deutsche Ballll (German Railwa ys) and Siemens poin ting to 

new opportunities for the to uri sm industry as a result of 

developments in IT. 

"Which Online Reserva tion System Will Prevai l in the 

Futu re?" is the subject of a disc llssion among representatives 

of leading reserva tion systcms O rbi tz, Sabre, O podo, Starr 

Amadeus and Expcdia. 
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PATA AT ITB 2003 

As usual , the PATA st:lnd wi ll be in a prominent position in the Pacific Asia hall during ITB. In addition, PATA Presidenr & CEO 

Mr. Peter de Jong will address a ga thering of media on Sunda y March 9 at 1400 hours for ITB Aktuell (news). His speech, entitled 

" Pacific Asia: Open for Business," wi ll touch upon the fo llowing themes: 

1. The continued, strong performance, with examples, o f (he Pacific Asia region as a whole, despite the impacts of September 

11 , 200'1 and Ocrober n, 2002, 

2. The predominant role which China (PRC) and India wi ll play in the global tra vel and tou ri sm industry in the yea rs ahead. 

3. Recent security and crisis management initiatives PATA has taken to make the r ATA region a more secure destination 

4. An update on Ba li as a desti nat ion 

5. Travel adviso ri es 

Toura d'Or 2002 - International Film Competition 

The Toura d'Or is awarded (Q a film and telev ision production 

that fosters socially responsible and environmenrally accept:lble 

forms of tourism. Only films that encourage rra vellers to look 

behind the scenes, acquire a bette r understand ing of everyday 

rea lity in the host countries and make conract wirh rhe local 

popularion a re eligib le fo r the award. Films should take a 

constructive but critica l look ar some of the negative aspects and 

effects of tourism and also offer posi ti ve exa mples of susta inable 

to uri sm development. 

This year's theme is "Tourism with a Viable Future" . A total 

of 34 fi lms have been considered, including in formarion and 

documentary films, films for service purposes, adve rti sing films 

and miscellaneous entri es . Prizes will be awarded at ITB 2003. 

Golfing Holidays 

European rour operato rs arc sea rching for markers thar offer 

greate r immunity ro cri ses, and go lfing is considered to be one of 

them. Fo r many yea rs there has been a steady expansion in the 

number of golfing holidays . Increasing num bers of suppliers are 

producing their own cata logues aimed spec ifically at go lfers. 

Messe Berlin has noticed that cou ntries are investing heavily in 

this sport, which is no longer seen as a pleasure reserved fo r the 

elire . Golfing ho li day programmes a re ser to be one of rhe major 

areas of growrh at ITS 2003 . 

Fourth Caribbean Forum 

The Caribbean regio n is facing the future w ith confidence. The 

region is a majo r comperitor for Pacific Asia because it ca rers ro 

the German demand fo r beach holidays, is va lue for money, and 

has the added advantage of fac ing no perceived security and 

safety problems. Representatives of the Caribbea n Tourism 

Organisa tion wi ll provide information about the tourism 

situation, including the latest visitor figures and marketing 

activities in Germany. 

Fifth German-Arab Tourism Forum 

The German-A rab Association for Trade and Industry 1I1 

coll aboration with Messe Berlin , the DIHK (German Council of 

Industry and Commerce) and the Ikt issad wal-Aamal Group wi ll 

hold the 5th German-Arab Touri sm Forulll . It will feature 

contriburions 011 the subject of "Theme Marketing for Arab 

Destinat ions," and provide opportunities for co llaboration in the 

development of to uri sm infrastr ucture and new destinations. 

Special attention will be focllsed on "wellness" . Experts 

from Germany and the Arab wo rl d will discllss well ness tourism 

as a factor in the Sll ccess of rourism destinations. The focus will 

be on "Thalassotherapy" and on "Wellness Treatment at Red Sea 

Resorts". The programme wi ll be rounded off by a presentation 

of specia l tou rism destinations in Oma n, Yemen and the United 

Arab Emirares. 

New Concept at the ITB Book World 

ITS Berlin is also a meeting ground for publishers of travel books 

and represenratives of rhe tourism industry. Publishers from 

German y, the Unired Kingdom, Austri a and Switze rl and have 

lIsed it to market their travel guides and similar publica tions, as 

well as to bette r understand changing travel pa tterns. The overall 

objective is to encourage people to read and to travel. 

This yea r for the fi rst time, Messe Berlin wi ll launch its " ITS 

Book World Award " to generate media awareness about travel 

books, guides and maps. Prizes will be awarded for the best new 

publicat ions of 2002, chosen by a panel of qualified travel book 

and Illap experts from the German book trade. For the first rime, 
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in assoc iation with the rrnde publication Buchjol1rnal , ITB 2003 

will also femure a ll " ITB Travel Book " , 

"We a rc cOllvinced of the growing imporra nce of 

unde rsrnnding the fascinating, every-day reality of rh e 

cO ll nt ri es we visit, and of the ir people a nd rel igio lls/t 

sa id Mr. Armin Vicl habcr, Chai rman of the Board of the Study 

Group for Tourism and Dcvclopmcnr, Ammerland. "There is a 

need for people ro develop a critical bur symparhetic awareness 

of the places they visit, to expa nd rheir knowledge and 

pe rception, to avoid cliches, prejudice and fears of the unk nown, 

and ro display greate r respect and to lerance when faced with the 

different and the unfamiliar. Every holiday paradise has its 

every-day side, too. It is helpfu l to be ab le to appreciate rhis 

through books and guides, especia ll y during rimes of 

uncerrainry," he said. 

Tourism Studies Ce ntre 

Now in irs fourth )'ca r, rhe " ITB Tou ri sm Studies Cemre" 

has become a major forum for industr)· rese3rch, practice 

a nd training. Despite diffic ult economic cond itions, 

organise rs have succeeded in consolidating its ro le as a 

foca l point for students of travel a nd tourism, 

especia lly newcomers. 

Forry-s ix German a nd foreign univers ities , 

vocational schools. 

offices a re expected 

private institutes and employment 

to attend. T his year the re wi ll be 

exhibi to rs from Italy, the Ne ther lands. Austria. Poland. 

Switzerland a nd Finland. 

Among the items to be exhibi ted are the first Eu ropean-wide 

di strlnce learning courses fo r the leisure and tourism industry. 

They wi ll come on Stream in the wimer scmcster 2003/2004 at 

the RheinAhrCampli s in Remagen. 

Specific d iscllssions moderated by wel l-known German 

professors are to trike place fo llowing a series of lectures on the 

fo llowing topics : 

Module 1: " From Cold Beds to Ho t Beds - New 

Approaches to the Management of Second Homes Against the 

Background of the Latest Demand Trends" will dea l with the 

issues involved with the use of second homes. 

Module 2: " Internationa l Cooperat ion in Tour ism -

Prob lems a nd Perspectives in Destination Management" wi ll 

examine the risks and opportunities for nationa l, cross-border 

and internationa l joinr ventures. 

Module 3: " Pu blic Private Partnership - A Way Our of the 

Debt Trap fo r Tourism Municipalities?" disc ll sses a cri tical issue 

given the growing debate abom etnpt), public coffers. 

Tourism Studies Prize 

Introd uced in '1995, thi s award recognises the best research by 

graduates of universities. technical co lleges and vocational 

schoo ls offe ring tourism studies. There wi ll also be a prize for the 

best end-oF-cou rse work ar a foreign university or similar 

educationa l establishment. Arrractive p ri zes are on offer in three 

categories: best practice-based wo rk , best theory-based work, 

and the best international wo rk. A special prize is to be given for 

thc bcst wo rk On the subject "Shipboard Tourism". Tourism 

companies have donated cash and gift prizes. 

Tourism Forum 

This forum provides a venuc for academics to talk with industry 

practitioners. Featured thi s ycar arc a total of 47 delegates and 

spcakers from the Un ited Kingdom, Italy, Croatia, Austria, 

Switzerla nd , Slovenia . Greece and Germany. 

Olle top ic concerns thc current a nd past implications 011 

the future of tour ism of rhe cvents of September II . 200 '1, 

espec iall y in the context of te rrorism. One paper enti rl ed 

"The World After I J September" wi ll explore the impact on 

intercultu ral management. 

Documenta ti on for " Tourism Forum 2003," together 

with the ma ny individual contributions to the " ITB Tourism 

Studies Centre," will be access ible ove r the In ternet at 

w\Vw.fvw.de/Marktplarz. Most of rhe papers wi ll be ava ilab le in 

an ab ridged form. 
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